
 

Schroeter Park, Weatherbee Woods Preserve 

And Secrest Nature Preserve 
 

8730-8776 Warren Road, Superior Township, MI 48170; 

Berry Road, .3 Mi.  North from Ford Road, Superior Township, MI 48198 

 

Schroeter Park is a 32.7-acre Superior Township park located 

at the southeast corner of Berry and Warren roads.  It is an 

undeveloped natural area used mainly by horseback riders, 

walkers and cross-country skiers. The land for the park was 

willed to the Township by Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Schroeter; 

under the conditions of the will, the park is limited to passive 

recreation use. 

 

The Weatherbee Woods Preserve was named to honor Ellen Elliott Weatherbee, a local 

naturalist who was instrumental in the protection of the property.  It was established in 2012 

with the purchase by Washtenaw County Parks & Recreation Commission of 65 acres; the 

preserve was enlarged in 2014 with an additional 20-acre purchase.   

 

One of the newest additions to the Superior Greenway, the Southeast 

Michigan Land Conservancy’s Secrest Nature Preserve adjoins the 

earlier two at the south.  A trail loops through all three preserves, 

and a trail map of the combined properties can be accessed through 

www.SMLCland.org. 
 

To enter at the south from the Superior Township Hall (3040 N. 

Prospect Rd.): 

Turn RIGHT (north) on Prospect Rd. (0.9 mi.) 

Turn RIGHT (east) on Ford Rd. (.7 mi.) 

Turn LEFT (north) on Berry Rd. (.3 mi.) 

To enter at the north, follow Berry Road (1.0 mi.) from Ford Rd., then 

Turn RIGHT (east) on Warren Rd. (0.2 mi.) 
 

The Secrest Nature Preserve parking lot is accesible on the RIGHT (east) side of Berry Road; 

Schroeter Park and Weatherbee Woods Preserve share a small parking area on the RIGHT 

(south) side of Warren Road. A small kiosk shows a map of the trails within the three areas and 

gives other information about the park and preserves. 

 

Park Hours: 

Daily, dawn to dusk 


